
dec 3

sunday solace - the Lord's times

"Thou makest the outgoing of the morning and evening to 
rejoice." Psa 65:8

get up early and go to the mountain and watch God make 
a morning.  the dull gray will give way as God pushes 
the sun towards the horizon, and there will be tints 
and hues of every shade, that will blend into one 
perfect light as the full-orbed sun bursts into view.  
as the King of day moves forth majestically, flooding 
the earth and every lowly vale, listen to the music of 
heaven’s choir as it sings of the majesty of God and 
the glory of the morning.

in the holy hush of the early dawn
i hear a Voice
"I am with you all the day,
rejoice!  rejoice!"

the clear, pure light of the morning made me long for 
the truth in my heart, which alone could make me pure 
and clear as the morning, tune me up to the concert-
pitch of the nature around me.  and the wind that blew 
from the sunrise made me hope in the God who had first 
breathed into my nostrils the breath of life; that He 
would at length so fill me with His breath, His mind, 
His Spirit, that I should think only His thoughts, and 
live His life, finding therein my own life, only 
glorified infinitely.  what should we poor humans do 
without our God’s nights and mornings? — george 
macdonald



in the early morning hours,
’twixt the night and day,
while from earth the darkness passes
silently away;

then ’tis sweet to talk with Jesus
in thy chamber still
for the coming day and duties
ask to know His will.

then He’ll lead the way before you,
mountains laying low;
making desert places blossom,
sweet’ning marah’s flow.

would you know this life of triumph,
victory all the way?
then put God in the beginning
of each coming day.

public domain content taken from streams in the desert 
by mrs. charles cowman.

-------

music itself is often composed in poetic form.  there 
is a song i love by matt redmon called 10,000 reasons.  
one stanza goes like this: "the sun comes up, it's a 
new day dawning.  it's time to sing Your song again.  
whatever may pass and whatever lies before me, let me 
be singing when the evening comes."



may we indeed be praising our God after our day's labor 
and our evening rest arrives.  it doesn't matter if our 
day was filled with trajedies and tears, victories or 
failures, we all have innumerable reasons to 
continually praise our God.  10,000 is not nearly 
enough. 

God inhabits the praises of His people.  "enter into 
His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with 
praise.  be thankful to Him, and bless His name" psa 
100:4  it's amazing what praising can do!


